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Your ) A Large Ladies Linen
x Chefaisette Collers, various styles,jCllOlCe iOr-wortj1Upt-

40 cents. Come quick
15c. they wont long.

Mittens Must Go.

Friday
! to our

lake your all L&co and Jersey Pure Silk
.i,c 1 tr Mitts wortn to accents, ior lo

reserve your choice oi
and Mitts, worth
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or 50c without

finest Lace
up to $1.00.

At 5 1500 yards
cents a White
yard. a yard.
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Adams "best Mosquito
and Colored only nickle

Our $6,50 and $7.00 fine Batiste and India Linen
Embroidered Suits that marked down to $4.50
nave sold rapidly there are only a few left.

SHORT LENGTHS of Egyptian Swiss
Tlouncings over Embroideries as well as a
vast accumulation of Remnants all kinds sur-
prisingly cheap at

a
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move
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and all

want toliRYe a dollars worth of Summer goods leit.
We will giYe

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

on

Hot i Weather i Goods,

to get rid of them, and as we will have at least 00
more days of warm weather you will do well by call-
ing on us and get some of the bargains we offer.

25 per cent, off on all Parasols. 25 per cent off on
Fans. 25 per cent off on Sunner underwear.

25 Per Cent

on Summer Goods. percent,
on Embroidered no

on seersuckers.

The Ifeest of
V'

FxexLcli.
Reduced from 40 cents to
Satteens 10 cents. We have

Kid

is larcrest
! down. and
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mittens. choice of
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SATURDAY.

Goo s Must

our new store and we don't

all

of oil Gloves.

all Bargainso
finest

Ssutteeanjs
1--2 cents Best'American
the best 85 cent

ers

town, and nrices are vr&vt

25 yer cent, off Dress 25
off Box Suits. 25 per cent, off
Lace. 25 per cent off

The
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Slipp
in this county. Every pair warranted to give satis-

faction. Our

Furnishing'-'Good- s

Department the in
Come see us--

uxxc.

1

P35? '.

V1

TttetnMt Complete Klsrar. and nMst

tailor.

Saturday

MfflSCIILD BEGS.

nriiaiir iniwr irnil uuui viiy.

MERCHANT

GENTS'

FURNISHER.
ABIT.ENE. UANNAM

CITIZEN'S BANK.

. L. TKHfWLBB. I'mUrol.
!. S. SCOTT.

W. II. IIIIIM, hkT

Transacts a general Bankinc Business.

Leans Mer.ey an approved security,

t xrhnn" at Current Hates.

Gakver & Hond's Hun din
Santa Fe Avenue.

J. W. JENNEY,
JIomcojHttfiic Physician

AMI NI'RMEON.

Oat la TntaRkv Mock. Iron Arenae, Hallna
Kuuit. Sprciil titration frrn to dims o
trnnra ol hlUrn.

lONEYI
OAN

-- OiT-

PERSONAL,
CHATTEL and

REAL ESTATE
SECURITIES,

On the most favorable terms.
Also all hinds of good Commer
cial Paper bought. Parties
wishing to borrow will consult
their interests by calling on me.

M. J. Wellslager.
Offlrc In Muontt Trai4,H AnU Fe up.

PECKSI ..

Real Estate &

INSURANCE
I you wish to sell

your farm or city prop-
erty, place it in our hands
if it can be sold we can
sell it for you. We also
do a general Insurance
business. Only the best
companies represented.
Office, Room 5, over First
National Bank.

II.8.Cvxri5Hiv. u.A Pjrkih.
Kallna. KBt Aarlt, Klnui

Parker & Cunningham,
-- DBAtXtt IK- -

f

Poland- - Cla Swine

All Hoes rrrisltnd or rllcibtrto riUtrj la thi
Ohio rOukl-Ctiln- m Bfcotd. and in brod

Inn th ehoterl itrtlst of FbUBd.Chlu Hood
FedlfirM InrnUbfd. Frlcn rrnU. Ttt
herd li Itrpt it Ibc firm C W. A Ptrktr, four
uIlM Hit at Ataitt, Kuuu.

Callaad ec as.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM

Mercnaii
SRW' SPRING GOOD9.

L.VTEST HTYU5S.
HATIKFAtTIOX arAK-VSTEEl- l.

G. A. SOLBERG.
;th drect Soatti of Open Iloase. lJ

KATI05AL MUTUAL

Fire Iiisiance Co'y

&JUJXJ,UTAKSAS.

I
B.H.XiKXUXD,Frts.C C Fictxan. T. Tn
E.ClUT,Sc'j. M.P.Teips,Tru.

Oynrnte Prter, Ant Hetry.
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CLEVELAND'S tOTBrOK SOLDIERS.
If President Cleveland ever bad

any love for the defenders of the
country, he has a queer way of
showing it. The Buffalo Commer-ct- at

Adrerther has looked up his
record, from which the following
condensation is made:

1. When mayor of Buffalo he
vetoed au appropriation of $300 vot-
ed by the common council for Dtjc-njatl-

day expenses.
U. When governor he vetoed a

bill authorizing the supervisors of
Chautauqua county to vote money
for a soldieis' monument.

3. In 1SS8 he cut out from the
supply bill two items of 1 1,000 each
and one of $500 for the relief of three
veterans who bad been disabled
while in the service of tiie state.

4. Ju the same year the legisla-
ture, Uoii the jtetitlnn of all the
grand army ists oi I Me stale, pass-
ed a bill making it u Htlsdcmeaunr
for persons not holding honorable
discharge from the United States
government to wear grand army
badges. Mr. Cleveland vetoed the
tdll on the ground thai the flues col-
lected from the iuiosters would go
to the grand army posts.

A. In the same year lie vetoed an
appropriation of ll.ti0 for the
Gettysburg monument association, to
In expended in erecting mouuments
to mark the positinu occupied by
New S'nrk troops in the great battle.

0. His two hundred vetoes of pri-
vate pension bills. In nearly every
one of which he either sneered at
the wounds and mi erty of the bene-
ficiary, or accused them of fraud, are
well remembered.

7. So likewise Is ills approval of
the Mexican ena'on bill, though
the Cummrrrinl Adverllur rccal's
the fact that when governor he
vetoed a bill appropriating a small
amount of money to veterans of the
Mexican uar. hu lived ill his
state, saying that "enough had been
done in this direction." The
soldier to I if benefited by this bill
were not ex-reb- el veterans, as are
four-fift- of those w ho are benefited
by the sweeping Mexican tension
bill signed by hlia In- -t w inter.

To this record must le added the
president's reliel-rla- g order and other
recent acts which Iiue encountered
much just criticism. Can a man
with such a record hoie to win re
election at the hands of loyal men
who can never forget the gieat debt
due the defenders of the union'.'

TIIK DK.VT1I fIF .IOHN TATI.OIt. TIIK
JIOKSION.

John Taylor, head of the Mormon
ohurch, died at Salt Lake lat Mon
day. The remains will receie Hie
rites of burial (Friday) at
noon, and in the meantime the ImmIj

lies in state in the tabernacle.
In IhS., he was Indicted under the

Kdmunds law and has been
hiding from the olllccrs. (ieorge

the debarred Mormon dele-
gate to Congres from Utah Terri
tory, has published a violent article
in the Demrrl yiw, charging hi
death to cruelty of the oncers of Un-

law in not venniltlng Taylor to
come out ami have his usual exer-
cise.

He was horn in Miluthorp, West-
moreland county, Kuglaud, Novem-
ber 11, 1NS. He joined the Metho-
dist church, emigrated to Canada In
183-- i In lb-'- he Mas baptised in the
Mormon faith at Klrklntid, Ohio.
In Ktslie wasdeiioiuiuateloiieof the
twelve aKstles by Joseph Hniitii
He did missionary work for tweuty

in the Isle of Man, l''nglmid,
Scotland, Ireland, France ami
Wales. He was with Joeph Smith
in the Carthage jail and received
four siiots when the
opened lire. He wis president of
the twelve apostles when llrighum
Young died in lh77, and as such re-

mained at the head of the church till
IHnO, when he organized the tlrst
presidency anew, taking the chief
place himself, which he held till
death. He edited several Miirmoii
wcrs In his time.

'IT will be iiiissible to defeat
drover Cleveland," (ten. ('Union It.
Fiske, of New Jersey, is (pioted as
saving, "aud it makes no lUHereucc
whom the Itc publicans may put up
against him, lie it lllulne or Sher-
man. Naturally the Prohibi-
tionists take a great deal of credit to
themselves for defeating lliainef and
with the socalled mugwumps I he
will take a pride in repeating the ex-

periment In 1SSS." Is it an wonder
that the Thi.d Partyltcs are called
"a V" There
is not a spark of genuine honesty in
theoutltt. Professedly temperance
advocates, they oppose the only par-t- y

organization that has accomplish-
ed anything for temperance, (leu.
Fiske was a former Itepublicau but
he belongs to the ptrty of cranks
who will rum If they may not rule.

The Democratic iwjiers have ls?en
publishing, as an ollVet to Mr. Cleve-
land's conduct, that V. S. (iraut
while president vetoed a pension
measure of enormous she, etc. The
itatement is farthest removed from
the facta. General Itoyntnu shows
that Iu the eight years of President
Grant's administration Congress
pas-ie- 575 private pension bills, and
Grant signed all of them but six,
three of which were returned for cor-

rection, two of which had already
been put on the roll by the Pension
Oftlce, and one of the claimants
pro.'ed to he a deserter. "Itoth
Hayes and Arthur lgned every pri-

vate pension bill pas"ed during their
terms." Cleveland in one-ha- lf oi
his terra has vetoei! IS1 per eeutof
all private pension bills rssed, be-
sides: vetoing the dependent pension a
bill and writing several sarcastic
messages ridiculing the soldiers.

TlIK Topeka CmMntr(ilth
.headed its telegraph dispatch tiie
other morning announcing three or
four postofilce displacements aud ap-

pointments in Kansas, "Glick's
Victims." Click believes Iu "turn-
ing the rascals out." He "got In his
work" while in Washington lately.
The displacement ot D. W. Wilson
from the office at Solomon City was

part of his work.

Tub Citizens' Savings hank at
Leavenworth failed last Wendesday ;
labilities TS.ftfl ami assets ffl),000.
It. P. Clement, the president and
csAhier,had absconded upou Canada.
The losses fall almost wholly to the
Per of Leavenworth. The down-
fall ef the bank is due to bad spepu-Intl- oo

of Ita pmt&st.
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Deinocratlcattachiuent

The Chautauqua movement is
something quite new to the great
majority of people. The subject Is
made pertinent to-t- he minds n'
many by reason of the Chautauqua
assembly which has been in session
at Topeka during the last fortnight,
and which Is being brought tn a
close this week. The Chautauqua
movement Is a people's college. It
does not enter into competition witli
oilier colleges, but helps them by
awakening a desire for a higher edu-
cation. It only seeks to do a work
Which they cannot do, by reaching
classes they cannot reach. It briugs
the college curriculum to the homes
of those whose school days are iast.
The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-
tific Circle, witli more than U0.UXI

students, is one of its many depart-
ments.
TIIKHtrit YEARS' COURSE OF TIIE C.

L. 3. C.
lbS7-S- 3 American History; Amer

ican Literature; I'nvsinloirv and
Hvidene: I'lillosonhv nf llio f'lnn nf
Hairatiou; Iteadlng from Washing-
ton Irving; Classical Uertnan Course
in English; History of Medheval
Church.

lsss-S-Ore- ek History; Oreek
Literature; (J reek Mythology; An-
cient (Ireek Life; Circle of the
Sciences; Zoology; Chemistry; Phi-
lanthropy; Ilellgious Literature.

IVd-!- i lloman Iflslory; Ialiu
Literature; Human Nature; Polit-
ical Economy; Art. Philosophy ,

Electricity ; Physical (Jeographi ;

I'sc of Mathematics; Religious Lit-
erature.

English History; English
Literature; English Composllion-Astrouohi- y;

(leology; Peilagogy;
IteadiniTH from French Literature.
Social (iieslious; Iteliginus Lltera.
ture

At the Republican State Conven-
tion which assembled at Toledo,
Ohio, at 4 i. ji., yestenlay, for the
no, nidation of State olTIcers, the
resolution endorsing Senator Hher-iiin- ii

for the Presidency was passed
by a vote of 180 to 3, and afterwards
made unanimous. The platform
reattlrmsthe Dow law and favors
nich additions thereto as seem to he
demanded by the enlightened spirit
of the age. It takes a strong protec-
tive ground regarding tarifl", aud is
enthusiastic In condemnation of the
imiMirtutlon of foreign coutract la-

bor. It condemn the democratic
parly of Ohio in strong terms. On
other points It takes the usual repub-
lican position.

A iiivoki-- k has been granted Sarah
II. O' Day from her husband John
O'Day, for desertion, at Sprlnfleld,
Missouri. The court granted
f4n,H in alimony, the residence
proerty valued at $115,000 and the
vuhtody of her youngest son. Mr.
O'Day is chairman of the Democrat-
ic conimitee of Missouri, and was
for years chief attorney of the St.
loiiIn ft San Francisco railway and la
its llrst vice president. He is said tn
be worth $1,000,000.

John Tavuh, the president of the
Mormon church who died iu Salt
Lake City on the 35th Inst., was a
second cousin of Hishop Wlllliari
Taylor, the great Metuodist mis.
slomtry at present In charge of the
African mission field. The two
men had nothing III common, ex-
cept their phyrhpie, in which they
Isire a strong resemblance. The
probability Is that John Taylor will
le the last president the Mormon
church will ever have iu Utah.

Hiimi propositions In all the town-shl- s

of Lincoln county east of Lin-

coln Center were carried on last
Tuesday by good majorities. From
Lincoln west the townships of Marl--

and Grant defeated the proposi-
tions submitted to them. As the
l'iHbllca at Lincoln Center says.
"with (lie carrying of tho aid lu the
Saline county townships Pleasant
Valley aud tilendalel, the Hock Is-

land will have a clear Held to Liu-coln- ."

A Nkw Yopk paper flings to the
breere a pretty strong ticket and a
comprehensive platform, as follows:

18SS.

The hill rights or 1,100,000 Southern
Ireedmeii Voters.

ISvS For President JAMES G.
11LA INK, of Maine.

Vice President-CHAl'N- CET M.
DEPEW, of New YoJk.

He who defames James G. Blaine
libels American manhood.

HIalne'H majority in twenty-tw- o

northern states, 463,810.

Tiik republicans have plenty or
good presidential timber to-w- lt:

Hlaiue, Sherman, Lincoln, Allison,
Gresham, and a score or others.
The democracy has Cleveland ;

"only this and nothing mare," un-

less we except Hill, or New York.
Hut Hill couldn't run worth a cent,
as he Is too much ot ademcrat.

It is reported that three hundred
kegs oi beer were used at the Sol-

diers' Home at Ijcavrnworth on the
Fourth. This amount seems to us to
be decidedly In advance oi the de-

mands ot the alleged physical disa-
bility. The Democratic authorities
are indirectly responsible for this
exeeslv use.

Haumoxv exists in the democratic
rank now. Canse, the president Is
shooting republicans out of the of-

fices. What about the mugwumps?
At the next election a man mutt be

republican or a democrat th-'r- e

will tie no half-wa- y business.

President Cleveland having
accepted the invitation to visit St.
Louis OcUber 3, we trust all due re-

spect will be paid his exalted posi-

tion. He Is entitled to it.
it

Phil Armour lias declined the
oiler or $100,000 and twenty acres of
land for the location of a paoklog
house in St. Joseph, and states that
he will build it in Omaha.

The second annual reunion ef the
soldiers and sailors of the Fifth Con-
gressional District will be held at la
Concordia, September 13, 14, 16 and

Clat Center says she will have
7,600 population when she gets all
the additions housed In. Her een-h- b

showed 6JBM,

4, 1887.

THE 11ECOBO OP TUE RASCALS.
The rallying cry of the democratic

party In the last aampaign was,
"Turn the rascals out." Reasoning
from its own experience In the past.
It argued that a party long In power
was sure to become corrupt. This
charge was reiterated to such an ex-
tent that a greet many people be-

came convinced or Its truth. In-
deed, a favorite prediction or repre-
sentative democrats was that in the
event or Cleveland's election the re-

publicans would bum up the treas-
ury buildiug at Washiugton before
Inauguration day, and thus destroy
the evidence of their corruption.
Mr. Cleveland was elected, inaugu-
ration day came, but the treasury
buildings did not burn. In due time
the "racaN"tnrned over the records
they had made, covering a w?riod or
a quarter of a century, to their suc-
cessors, so designated by the ieopIe.
That record has been scrutinized and
investigated as probably no other
records have ever been. The demo-
crats, of course, hoped to find some-
thing to justify their campaign
charge and warrant its --eileratiou iu
the Hi I ure. They have lieen at work
now over twoyeaJs to lind some evi-
dence of republican corruption.
Hut they have failed, and iu this
failure In li be fouud the most ton- -

couciusive viniucaiiou uiai any
party has ever had. L'miii thlssut- -
ject weipiule the follow lug from the
Itostou Ifmild, a iiewp-iie- r that
supimrts Hi preseut administra-
tion:

The true lover of his country is
best pleased w hen It Is proved that
American institution ate v indicated
In their operations There was a se-
vere test iu this rcset't applied
when the chauire of administration
iook piace iwo years ago. rne re-
publicans had been iu iiwer twenty-fou- r

years. They had held com-
plete control during much or the
time, and in a (Mirthm of the time
tho democratic minority hail been
so feeble as to be of email coiise-ijuenc-e.

The democrat naturally
said: "We have been allowed lo
know nothing of the inner adminis-
tration of these places. The repub-
licans have had full sway iu them.
There is every reason to look for
much corruption as the outcome of
this." They distinctly charged that
this coriuption existed, and here
was the beginning of the cry, "T'iru
the rascals out!" which has since
been so often repeated.

In the two 3 ears that the demo-
crats have now had control of the
national administration It is safe to
say there has ben a searching In-
quiry Instituted Into the facts as re-
gards the management of their pred
ecessors in office. Not only nothing
of importance has been found to jus-
tify the charges nf dishonesty or even
carelessness, in the management of
these oflices, but there has been a
siirprisingexhiblt nf Integrity, when
the amount of projierty involved
and the temptation connected with
it are taken into consideration.

The rascals have not lieen- - turned
out, because there were no rascals to
turn out. The democrats, Instead of
finding rascality iu all Hues of ad-
ministration, as they had predicted,
have been obliged In invent excuses
for change, or fall back upou the
equalizing of the oftlces as their Jus-
tification of displacements.

The Junction City Turn, taking
our article on Rev. Hernard Ktih
aud the governorship for a text, pro-
ceeds to indose the "preacher In s"

as iu every other station. The
Union does not fall to mention the
success or one John A Anderson as
"a rattling preacher, a rattling
church builder, rattling congress-
man, rattling cauita!gnrr,"etc., etc
We have no doubt but that Ander-
son is way up lu the rattling busi-
ness, hut that is not an argument
that he might not have done more
goo for himseir and the world as
pastor of the Presbyterian church
In the ijuiet little village of
Junction City than in Hie halls or
congress; and is not au arKument for
taking able preachers out id their
sphere id usefulness and converting
them iulo politicians, in which call-
ing thev more usually prove fail-
ures than achieve sueee-- s.

Tun 1,000 Knights ofdiimiiriiiuslB
Milwaukee, who have left the
Knights of I jibor lecaue or Pow-derlv- 's

teniiierauce views, have done
a very foolish thing. Powilerly's
sentiments of religion are his own,
and in no iifslsiiee has he sought to
Impose ujKUi tiie order hN Individ-
ual views iiiou thcie matters, but
has simply exercised the right of
free speech In stating Ills opinions.
The action of the Milwaukee brew-
ers will not do them any good, as it
must, of necessity, antagonize a
large element that would otherwise
remain neutral in the rtrgaultatioii
on the Ihpinr question.

The following shows the collec-
tions of Internal revenue In certain
States during the year. Kansas,
lawaand Maine, where prohibition
Islu force, show plainly that prohi-
bition destroys the liquor traffic:
Georgia f 350,70.-

-,

Illinois
Iowa 1.HS1.I94
Kansas 111,1131

Kentucky....
Main- e- oOOiJ
Missouri 7,!8,MC
New York lri.ooi.im
Ohio I6,Mr,,WVi

Rhode Island.
Texas

The Russian government has de-

cided to enter upon the work of
building a line of railway across
Siberia, from the borders of Euro-
pean Russia to the Pacific ocean, the
probable eastern terminus of the line
to be the port of Valdivostok, on the
Japan sea. It Is estimated that It
will require five years to complete
this line, but at the end of that time

will be possible to travel from St
Petersburg to the Pacific 'ocean in
fifteen days. This will materially
reSnce the time now required to
sake a circuit of The globe.

K. H. Barxhart, who recently
disposed of his interest In the Os-

borne Farmrf, has again embarked
the newspaper business by pur-

chasing the Journal of that place.
We give it as our opinion that he
haa been Induced to the last-nam- ed

step by solicitation ofeltlxensor that
tows.' As a newspaper man, and an
earsest writer, be gathers to himself
aaay frienli.

XO. 2S

The Chicago Time thinks this
eeuhtry cannot assimilate any more
foreign immigration. It says:

Tiie London 7im expresses sur-
prise at the measures adopted by the
Catted State to restrict Immigration.
The "Thunderer" Is or the opinion
that the American stomach might to
be strong enough to digest all the
human refuse spewed out or Europe.
Hut it in't. as the even tsf the past
two or three years have demonstra-
ted, and, paiuful a it may lie to the
Pm and those for whom it eaks,
the old world will have to lind some
other outlet for Its offal. The Yaukee
nation has already received a good
deal more or It than it ran success-
fully assimilate.

It seems strange to be told that
Jay Gould, whoe discerning facili-
ties are so sharp lu business matters,
lias been swindled. Hut supIi ap-
pears to be the case, and It if said lie
has discovered that the Missouri Pa-

cific read has been defrauded to the
extent of a million dollars by turtles
wlio contracted to furnish ties lu
Arkansas ami Texas. The road was
charged from ten to twenty cents
apiece more for ties thaii they cost.

Hkskv Wattkhi-o- n thinks that
the opxising candidates In the nt
caiuiaigii will be Cleveland and
HlHitie. He believes, moreover, that
there will be lex of v ilttenititn anil
sltiHileror the candidates than there
wus three years uo. It U to be
nopeii mat lleiirv s reputation as a
pruphet will be Hi I II I led in the latter
ease if not lu the former.

TflllMiv Is to have two colleges
and has the proscct or securing a
psiH-- r mill. She is getting big rail-
road simps, aud Mime other atlhlrs or
note lu a nmnufatiory line, aud is
milking rapid strides us a ity. Aud
'he has Phillip Krohu to edit the
t'tHUHfiHin, and he ishelpingtobriiig
Atchison to the front as a preten-
tions and enterprising town.

Al.l.KN G TliritM N, lately In New
York, h is been iuterv iewed regard-lu- g

the political outlook. Hethinks
that the result of the contest .lext
year, will depend largely uhiii the
action or the labor party. ISeiug a
new roree in polities, there Is, or
course, no Itasis upon which to esti-
mate its strength.

An effort is being made to bring
the Ciilou Pad lie to AIc1i1m.ii.

lint aria llnullnc
Amnus Lincoln Is happy; it is a

boy.
Don't forget the mite soeielv next

Friday night at the reshleuee'of I H.
Paul's.

Mr. Fred Terry gave a u lee cream
supper to his many friends last
week.

We noticed Squire Case's smiling
face at the children's mrty last
Tuesday .

A minister whose name we have
failed to learn, 11 1 led theapHiliitmt lit
for Rev. Mr. Cannon last Suudny,
he Iieiug absent attending the con-
ference at Topeka.

Miss Hecea Martin was visiting
her parent last Sunday.

Our base ball club goes to Ells-
worth Frldnj to cross lists with the
base baltistsor that burg.

Mr. P. G. Hall is on the lek list.
Mr. and Mrs. Joint Pal ton were

visiting friends and relatives iu
MlHiieaHitls tbe llrst jmrt or the
week.

Mlssen Hadle McOce and Laura
Swallow- - were visiting friend in Sa-lit- ia

laid week.
D. S. Jones made a trip to Sallua,

Moudav.
Mr. It D.Terry, of Kansas Cltv,

was visiting his nephew, Mr. II. v.
Terry last Friday.

Mr. A. Crosby went to Lincoln
Center last Mondav.

Gus Alsou left fo'r llelolt lust Mon-
day he Intends to railroad near that
place, more ot the boys are to follow.

Mls(Vlla Puvneand Miss IdaMar-ti- u

were iu Sal Ilia last Saturday.
A dance last Friday amused the

pleasant seekers In that Hue.
We noticed the plet-Mi- face or

Miss Ma) Dent, of Hrookvllle,
among the dancers t Frldnj

Ye primer made a mistake oti our
items lust week. Itwasth GaiMeu
Links we were enquiring after Hot
Garden Links.

The Horticulturist of this y

met at Cae's (trove last Matur-da.owiUK-lo

the Mtiall attendance
no business was ditd of. The
fining folks made use id the dancing
platform we understand.

ProL Packard received Thursday a
letter rrom his rather-lii-la- w at Men-doU- t,

III., which shows that Illinois
is xunerlug much more from dry
weather than any sirtiouor Kansas.
Here Is an extract froui the same:
"As I have a lew moments of leis-
ure, I thonght I would Improve
them in answering Walter's letter.
Hot, yes, hot and dr.). Everything
Is drying up, vegetation of all kind.
Hay is selling rrom Hfteeii to
eighteen dollars jkt tun, and slough
grass at that. They are bringing it
In from the swamps, culling it down
in Hie morning, letting It lay a tew
hours, and bringing It Into market.
The rarmets, owing to all the astur-ag- e

becoming exhausted, are cutting
up com and feeding stock. All the
pastures look like luld-uilnte- r. I
never Ih all my life have seen such a
condition of tilings, and the end is
not here. Why, it looks as though
we are going to lie red need to a bar-
ren desert. Water is also getting
very low, many ot our wells having
given out. I have leen comtwlled
to stop the watering of my garden,
our foliage bed, as also the sweet
peas are drying out. I am only try-
ing to keep my otatoes alive. The
thermometer, lor the ast two
weeks, during the day, has ranged
between l ang degrees, with but
little air iu circulation."

Robert Came lias handed us the
following iaragraph which was Issent him by a friend at Somerel-shir- e,

England, and which mani-
fests the love of the typical English-
man for his queen:

A Hartfordthire gentleman writes:
"A short tliie ago I went to Cowes

to visit a sick girl. Before leaving I
enquired of the mother It anyone
bad lieen to see her daughter lately.
"Oil, yes." she repllld, her eyes
sparkling with pleasure, 'the qHeen
herseir has been.' 'Indeed.' I said,
what did she do?' Why she sat down

by the bedside, and talked to my
daughter about Jesus Christ, tbe
loving Saviour, aud then ske to
her outer the Scriptures, and then
knelt down ami prayed to the good
rather In heaven far her." and, the
peer woman added, 'without a
book, fr."

Normal Inttltnto.
(

The Saline county teachers' insti-
tute assembles In Sallua, Monday,
August 8, and will continue in ses-
sion to September 3 a period of four
weeks. Prof. A. H. Owen, superin-
tendent of the Salina city schools,
has been engaged as conductor, and
will be assisted by Prof. T. J. Roll-ma- n,

principal of the Brookvllle
schools, and Prof. J. W. Armstrong
a prominent teaeher in Sallua and
Saline eounty schools. Dr. Swah-le- n,

of the Kansas Wesieyan Univer-
sity, John MaoDenald, Superintend-
ent of tbe public schools ot Shawnee
county, ami ether educators have
lieen engaged to leoture at sometime
before tbe institute, hereafter to be
announced.

These Institutes are essentially
the sellout for teachers and those
who design to teach, ami as eueh
should be attended by all thHS In-

terested.
The institutes heretofore held have

been marked by large attemlaireand
unusual interest, and have resulted
in much good. Preceding the school
season, they open up In the minds of
teachers the great work allotted to
them. The prevision made by
enactment in Kansas, requiring the
county superintendent to held annu-
ally, "for a term of not less than
tour weeks, a notnial Institute for
the instruction of teachers ami those
desiring to teach," was a wtseamL.
thoughtful proceeding.

It is to be ho i km) that tlte sessions
ot the Institute to begiH oho week
from Monday will receive theeMeour-agemc- ut

of the public by attemlaHco
Umn its sessions, ami accepting the
past conduct of the people Ih this
matter they will Hud it eonveHloHt
to view the work bciHgdonc.

Iist evening ss Thos. tattefcy,
Esq., tiie philanthropist al wllk
vender, was briskly the
corner or Eleventh and Walnnt
streets, his iH'iievolelit soul deedy
cugrostt, no doubt, ill some elMiit- -
able scheme, he fulled to nutlet- - a

Mist set to guard a yoHHg shade tree
Iu front of Mr. Watson's lot. Re-

sult, the wagon stopped very sud-

denly. Not o the horses, wlm
each broke a singletree and kept on.
(.'outen'ri id wagon likewise kept oh

right over the dash-boar- d, lumllHg
iu the middle of the street : hetero-
geneous mass of btittcr-mll- k, sweet-mil- k,

tin cans and Hattersby. Pinal
result, the horses didn't run away,
the iiitlkdldnt spill, ami Italtruy
was uihcIi tattered. So gathering
up himself, his wares, ami borrow-
ing a sound set of whlllletrees he
went on his way rejoicing, but with
something added to his experience
which should Ik a warning to all
philanthropists not to endow orphan
asyluma-whll- e turning a sharp cor-
ner.

The MeCracken A'Merwiic soyn:
N. M. Heatty, au olllelnl of tho

Missouri Pacific road, whs Ih town
one day last week looking after Ms
private Interests here. He ollbred
to bet a suit of clothes that en

would gt the division.
In conversation with him we lerned
that the company had conceded this
fact. Ifes-cniH- io think that

Gyjisum Cltj MeCraeken,
aud the state line would be division
stations, and Mr. Heatty is in a good
lositioii to know, as he has traveled
over the road with Gould, and was
one of the party of officials here
with Gould sometime ago.

We have au idea that Mr. Heatty
knows no more about the future In-

tentions id the coinKny in tills mat-
ter than some men w ho are not eveH
connected w Ith the Missouri Paeille.
Ot course, he can express an opin-
ion. There is no law-- against ills do-
ing so. IlHt higher authority thH
Mr. Heatty says that the KriimiieHt
location of ends of divisions euHuot
be determined Hpon until the many
proposed branches are completed.

The question of sewerage has been
so much agitated that It Is now com-
mon "town-talk,- " ami the argHHieHt
is universally in its favor. Steps
will be Immediate!,) taken to formu-
late some plan or sewerage suitable
to our present ami prosjiectlvewaHt,
aud when that Is arranged, the
council (so we are informed; will
call a special election to vole the
necessary ImiuiIs. The primitive
methods id draining oHrelty now In
existence have proven utterly worth-
less when there Is any con-ldera-

fall id water, and the last overflow
at the intersection of Son to Fraud
Irouaveuw--s brought forth gene ml
condemnation of the surface

plHH. .Hallos bo arrived ttlsHtM-eie- nt

proiMirtiMtMi lc justify consider-
able outlay of money Ih building
sewers, ami the sooner It K dowo tho
lwtter. ir the cceH-- e chh bo
brought ditw-- wlthtH reason, it will
nodould he done at once.

Cheap John sued out a state com-

plaint e Justice WelHngloH,
charging Assbdaut City Marshal
John Tyler with having maltreated
nun, ami alter a Mooring tuls morH-iu- g

the action was dismisxsl by tin
Justice. Cheap John asserted that
Tyler had struck and choked him.
Tills allegation wus not denied, hot
It was claimed this course beeaioo
necessary to etlVet the arrest or the
complainant. Tyler asserted that
Cheap JohH had called him Into his
place of business and upbraided him
tor Intimating he (Cheap JoIih) bod
sold liquor to a drHuken man lately
arrested Ih front of his house, ami It
was tor using profaHe and obscene
language that thearrest was attempt-
ed. The arrest was not finally made
because Marshal Chase, who ea titt-

up Instructed him. to desist.

The Marihalllown Statesman
gives the following hit of advice
"Before coming iIowh town to do
your trading look over your per
and see who is the most liberal ad-

vertiser, and then go to him ami
buy your goods, and OHr word you
will never regret it. You will Mud
men who advertise are meH of push
and enterioise, and will give yon
lietter bargains thaH a man who Is
too close Its ted to eHd a dollar for
rear he will Hot get It back again.
The day ror a man lo carry on a suc-cessf- ul

business without advertising
nut. Competition Is so close that

he must let the people knew what
he has or he will never make a suc-

cess. Patronise the man who adver-
tises."

CARLYLBMkl that one maH was
made to kill the other, so one city
was made lo get ahead ot x rival H it
ean. There is no excellence In cit-

ies, as Ih Individuals, without great
labor, aud he struggles for suprem-
acy must Ih- - constant to win. Hall n a
now holds the supremacy in this
part of Kansas, ami If untiring ef-

fort aud a united eiticenship are suf-

ficient to enable her to retain the
prize, she will do so as sure a the
turrises morning.
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